
CHAPTER 1
my training begins in Germany
Finally! Finally the day came that i was looking forward to for such a long time. The day that my 
beloved Baroness V came to visit me here in Germany. 

We had talked a lot online and i was already officially Her pet but meeting Her in person is 
something every slave should experience. Baroness V told me that She wanted to go on a 
vacation to Germany and so it was an honor for me to invite Her to stay at my house and i even 
offered to be Her chauffeur for the whole month so that She could have a nice sight seeing tour 
across Germany. 

Nervous like a little child i stood at the airport waiting for my Baroness and when She finally came 
across i couldn't withstand getting on my knees to kiss Her shoes and greet Her like the slave i am, 
the slave She makes Me aspire to be. i didn't even realize there were people staring at the scene 
but i didn't care at all and my Baroness seemed to enjoy everything. 

She ordered me to get up off the ground and take Her luggage and we drove to my place. We had 
a nice talk on the way home and i felt more and more addicted to that unique and wonderful 
Woman sitting next to me. 

When we arrived Baroness V took control and examined my house very closely. She chose a room 
where She would sleep and while She took a refreshing shower, i prepared Her new bed-chamber. 

Then She gave me an order to make Her lunch the way She wanted it and so i had to go shopping 
to cook for Her while She stayed at my house. When i got back and entered the kitchen, Baroness 
V was already sitting at the table and looked so beautiful that i could not resist to get on my knees 
again and kiss Her beautiful black leather boots. 

She smiled at me with an evil look and handed me some clothes and ordered me to always wear 
them when we are alone. So i stripped out of my normal clothes in front of Her and with my new 
clothes i looked like a real butler and She really liked it. 

For me it was embarrassing at first but orders are orders especially when they are given by a 
strong Woman like Baroness V and so i followed them. 

Later that evening i created a wonderful meal for Baroness V and I am sure She was satisfied with 
my cooking skills because for the rest of the month I prepared lunch for Her every day, we were not 
to eat out. 

i was excited that Baroness V remembered how much i would love to be Her dog. She ordered me 
to put my dog bowl under the table and She filled it with the things She didn't want to eat anymore. 
i loved the feeling of kneeling at the feet of Baroness V, eating like the dog I am and I know She 
enjoyed it too. After i had cleaned up Baroness V ordered me to kneel down in front of Her and 
while She was relaxing and watching some TV i had the extreme honor of giving Her a foot 
massage. 

Baroness V then told me that She was tired because of the long flight and after giving me 
instructions on how She wanted to be served in the morning, She went to Her bedroom while i had 
to sleep on the floor with only a blanket like the dog i was from that day on. 

Days one to five – a tour of Germany

The next morning my alarm bell rang at 8am and i immediately started to create 



breakfast for my Baroness the way She likes it and once again i had the honor to eat 
any scraps and crumbs that She let fall off the table and into my dog bowl. 

i had planned to start the first part of our sightseeing tour at noon and just before we 
were going to start my Baroness called for me and attached a broad metal collar 
around my neck with a long leash on it. 

She told me that from now on i have to wear this collar with pride because it shows 
everybody that i am now property of Baroness V. i really felt very proud and even up 
until today i have never taken it off and I now know that i never will.

So we started our tour through southern Germany for 5 days and with every day that 
passed i became more and more under the spell of the power and beauty of Baroness 
V and i had no problems showing everybody that i was Her property. Every night we 
stayed at a hotel and there was one special night i can still remember very clearly.

A night to remember

Baroness V decided to go out and have some fun at a club and so i had to look for a 
nice fetish club in Munich, which was not a problem because Munich is next to 
Cologne, the capital of German Fetish.  

my Baroness dressed up in a breathtaking fetish outfit demanded that i wear nothing 
but the collar and boots underneath my coat, but that was not everything….

Baroness V then told me that “a real slave has to get fucked sometimes” and so She 
decided to start training my ass that night with a plug that i had to wear the whole 
evening. i must say, it was not very comfortable but thinking about how my Baroness 
would fuck my virgin ass one day really made me excited and ready to do anything 
She demanded. 

We both had a great evening at the club and Baroness V used me as Her ashtray and i 
had to clean Her boots and give Her massages every time she took a break from 
dancing. 

It was amazing to see how easy it was for Her to make contact with other Ladies and 
She really had fun with another lady, so my Baroness decided that i had to serve Her 
friend too. It was an awesome feeling being used by two beautiful Ladies and i had to 
fetch and serve Their drinks, light Their cigarettes, be their ashtray and serve Them in 
any possible way They wanted. It was a really long night and so we fell asleep very 
fast when we returned to the hotel but before going to bed Baroness V tied me up in 
Her closet because She said the closet was going to be my dog cage for the night. 
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